Installation Instructions -

(NOTE - All stainless bolts should be lubricated before installing)

STEP 1 - Remove basket and seat back bracket from car. Remove the seat backs from bracket, remove plastic cap from seat back. Keep the seat backs and bolts for later use. Remove car top.

NOTE - If the top of the car is to remain in use, M&M Vehicle rear legs (Part #PC275RLEZ) must be used to support the rear of the top. The existing top bolts will be used to attach the rear legs to the top. The legs are then attached to the body of the car and to the seat back rod using fasteners supplied with the rear legs.

STEP 2 - Measure from center hole on the EZGO rear bumper 10" each way and drill two (2) 11/32" holes. Install footrest using three (3) 5/16" x 2 1/2" hex head bolts, six (6) 5/16" flat washers and three (3) 5/16" lock nuts.

STEP 3 - Set seat bottom/bed assembly on the car with the seat folded down resting on the footrest. Center assembly on car with flat bars 2 3/4" back from the front seat bottom. Mark the two (2) holes in flat bar and the two (2) holes through the diamond plate. Remove the seat bottom/bed assembly and drill four (4) 11/32" holes. Install the seat bottom/seat assembly with two (2) 5/16" x 1 1/4" hex head bolts through the flat bar, two (2) 5/16" x 2" carriage bolts through the diamond plate, six (6) flat washers and four (4) 5/16" lock nuts.

STEP 4 - Install new seat backs to seat back brackets using eight (8) 1/4" x 3/4" hex head bolts and eight (8) star washers. Install EZGO seat back to seat back bracket using existing bolts and washers.

STEP 5 - Attach rear seat brackets to seat back rod using four (4) 5/16" x 1 3/4" hex head bolts, eight (8) 5/16" flat washers and four (4) 5/16" lock nuts.

STEP 6 - Install flat support arms on each side using two (2) 1/4" x 1 3/4" pan head bolts (top), two (2) 1/4" x 1 1/4" pan head bolts (seat), two (2) 1/4" x 1" pan head bolts (foot), twelve (12) 1/4" flat washers and six (6) 1/4" lock nuts.
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Bolt Kit

2 - 5/16" - 2 1/2" hex head bolts
4 - 5/16" - 1 3/4" hex head bolt
2 - 5/16" x 1 1/4" hex head bolts
2 - 5/16" x 2" carriage bolts
20 - 5/16" flat washers
11 - 5/16" locknuts
8 - 1/4" - 3/4" hex head bolts
8 - 1/4" star washers
2 - 1/4" x 1 3/4" Phillips Pan Head (PPH) bolts
2 - 1/4" x 1 1/4" PPH bolts
2 - 1/4" x 1" PPH bolts
12 - 1/4" flat washers
6 - 1/4" locknuts

Box Kit

1 - Bolt Kit
1 - Instructions